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Mrrible u an army with*uan№ 
hMrt« full of gladness, ■» we 
jbwer, "It ia to ere 
Am posed of the Bapt 
Maritime Provinoea, wbioh 
of baptized believers in,Christ , supporting 
their belismg bj Ibzir doing, ther hro 
now marching on to victory, through our 
Lord Jew» Chris Г 

Oh! friends, ns we bop# to hire.our 
own souls fsshioned for God, let us—
" To the work ! to the work ! we are ser

vants of Ged,
Let us follow the peth that our Master bhs

With the balm of bis counsel our strength

Let ns do with our eight what our hands 
find to do.

“ To the work I to the work! Is the bun-
To Sie fountain of Life let the weary be 

led;
Is the cross and its banner our fhrry shall

While we herald the tidings, 'Salvation is 
freer”

IIcould попові»to 
sot been faithful Whs 
this joyous shout of. ni 
in our lest T Do «» apt bar* it p-these 
Words from the victor’s own lips, "I pres* 
toward lb# mark for th# prise of the nigh 
roiling of God m Christ Jeans.’: So 
thoughtful person can but answer in the 

words, then, he bad 
of life end was pres»- 

.persistently, to ac- 
i joyfulness in do 

ing, tbet can never ootee into the Ufa of 
the ioandeei II you would be n joy hue 
Christian, be an active Christian,—ever 
pressing toward the mark, ever striving to 
aeoompheh your life mission. Be • soul

il WorkersA *Jb іж
!pe,

Al the very outset fliers stands confront 
m« u- ic the work the flinty ledge of self 

sees. All *v»l may he Isaoed u,
1 this от* eourre,—eelflihne*. But should

, ,9t' we be di-oouraged at the prospect, and 
feuL , lee»» the soul entirely at the mercy of thi

ef il principle? Letue ttokfeoaourrolve# 
and our oen struggle# for a few 
m order that we may be eooowfeged.

Our test brings before us a man dell > »r- 
ed. for the ueoet pan, from the rower of 
this evil principle ; e man eepemled from 
th# mam of mankind, by the suppression 
of that selfishness which rules in the new- 

One who could say, “For me to 
He* is Christ.” Tbs aim and 
pose of We to him wee to please 
honor Christ, to serve Christ. He was 
willing lo be anything, or do aaything in 
order that be might accomplish hie mis
sion, and so finish lis coarse with joy. He 
wns not devoid o( natural aflbotioo ; hut all 
affection was secondary to bto afleotioe lor 
Christ hie Saviour, for whom hs was willing 
^■ffrr tbs lose of all thiage. So far was this 
spirit of eelflsbose# overcome, that in him 
Christ came to he the subject of oea 
thought. At£hnet's name bis heart

maoded of Profeeeor Kins, the aeronaut.
. “ Well, let me see. The most perilous

tsrJÊEststTEEsA
down the Onlf of St. Lawrence. We as
cended from Plymouth and rose into the 
clouds. A slight ruin was falling. Our 

і wee north-west, and soon we found 
vee over one of the White Mountains, 

and ere had to throw out ballast to keep 
from striking it. After passing over Monut 

юо and Mount Adams, of the White

Й e*f > ■ fSCM

i ifo.ii i.

.з&іеда.1
_ the Іви weeds of a 

- 4«ieg kero. Teem is *ms<i..ng very un
]»«•» kit *ffd. I rero:i a f— ••"і 

■ -Ч ‘is’bos* iron utierod I
■ the hmtf.fisM m

nhmi U

,1 kero 
Uda
' Thom a## Mhfufjy and 

і it. There ie

!
S£til*. Opinion. rigvdto, Ibln n.w Uhl, Help I

Ï& ssssK-iisA sssrte®arHelp ful and Labor-saving."—АмиМмг,
end by keros* who f 
the North Wem ••

1er me, hoys I Ml 
through tiro heart Tabs care iff my 

r«g tiedihUfeii Idle fighting to my
_____ MS»у " “I eea shot through th» heart

■ton. yroi koww I loved yto." “Tell my 
rnmtorl todUheamau-

1 ш

Mountains,^wf^pUnged iotiHhe^wilderneee,

as we were crossing Leko Umbagog, wé 
ou one of the Shores, and !

Згай*» гіідаг

builder.
Take the rude soul, rough and unsightly 

though at first it may be, and work it over 
and over, aad over, until you dull have 
fashioned it for God. The quarry man goea 
into the-granite mountain, and after much 
labor brings from It the large rough stone.
It ie brought to the stone-yard, and there 
the entier begins to peek, nnd pick, and 
pick, until be bae brought it dowa to the 
desired shape and sise ; U ie then placed in
the polishing lathe, and there H goes (2) в-uu M(i ensure success

jSSgsSw
*• °* ee^* fliufly of charleston harbor with bis splendid fleet
putty powder.when tt pomes oaM^beaqt,- o( ironcl8ds. He gave first one reason, bad been on some twenty-flv#

SSESSPSUK
end cutler, ul роІііЬж oom bleed, всю ,к.,Г ■■ Ton didn't ЬеИет, yon could do « «*» І»»"* •»! "«'if W
*“• SJ*. monntsio. of hwiieodom in fsr Г co.ld ora. ibn enW«nnn. to аж» юЬжЬ*-
S3. «£>.'5. SSiStai?" “or* bellne, .Ood bdpc jov, ,<ж Our bellow we. e*Ip
SL' -, °1r° .v* .1 beck ereij oppoefn, power 1 do of 20,000 feel cupucilj, eud OOt «Içujnted,
Vі? “.Vа -M-l ! ** jou b.li... jotf cun beet down the foetid* eic.pl u»d« .ucl ...r». OfCOTÜO.tenO»,ie Gode bued. fotbnuta, oui ftoe tb. ^т, a, An, Ihel wm!d keejl too from lerem.raeflcMeolooge.WeWonMeesuIre 

іншеє,eoule, roach, unpobehed eouls, ecoomplieblar liaVaiMigo f Feilh will lo.ceoeerbe wilder.^, We bed «ill,

Жїяйвздгі йгаіJ-іеефіео]Imj Ood. dition of впссеев. ІГЬжІ would Ьеіе been here there *he e netoreflew to be die-
ttehiSt?* meewwork, beth th( „ЙЛ lf| before the coeeled, which wee of Iteelf miiflcieui to

work ihel bring, JOJ with ,t. There will of the Red See, sod the word of the cerej u. through without th,wee of tallael

u.
!" ,h" victo^.-eurneet and baj Baewerea, ^Tes, Irecognize that a* comes poised, and neither rime nor falls

■hi, rot, rflort : pressing Steadily onwaml in ^ of the Lord Jehovah, and I 1 without an expenditure of eadTballast, and
ihe accomplishment of lifea miseiOB. The know he is strong to deliver,” and yet so wfll float tor boars,provided the balloon ie

rote,-la .gb«wo,.i
be ieeoneetotie of winning the race destroyed by the maddened Egyptians, beade, and once d twioe during the night 

.__, eo?,tem|^bl1l7vL^put,wh#t But no, it was ” Forwihf* io obedience to we saw the moon, through the rifU, and
й* “bi^rho MbttffiM й £д л: з üar&iri tt a ïts
he bas entered, haedonethe best he could, ц,,- rotrohed through to a placcol safety. »bvse below. The only sounds that oame 
îfloïîL^rietoîf tiSTfo^tL B-T lbie Md віші1" commands the LoJl to our pars were the occssioual.flriw, of •

WkSVÏuifi1.^ Jwae bply that there is a twwer boo and the, sound of falLng waters.
У,.? What joy filled the to help and deliver tu thé world tha* is From our isolated метоп we could con- 

«““P1” KÇV ready to he exercised to our behalf just ae tanUy bear tti> Іайег 
7 b^Te !£gÿ y soon ae we are жіШпдЛ) put forth an “As hour after hour dragged tediously

ЙЇМ. 1 elf^ ori’our own parLWe firmly ЬеЛеге away we sat rnilie car. We cptUd see each
havekepMhe Mk « and this joy un- it h not K much flack 0f faitPas a lack other, and kept up a con vereallon, but we 
speak able oome# to his viotorioes soul o( willingneee that bin*» many from ad- could not tel) what tune it was except by 

vanning ie the Christian life- Christ says i passing our ймете over the hands of our 
“I/ye ask anything іпчту name I will do watch##. TonTtnow It would bav 
it? That to, if you bavç faith enough in dangerone to rink# » sdbtoh. Pretty sqpu 
me to come to the Fathér and ask (there ie a new feature sewrog the woods of.*e 
action) eaythmlfto my name, I will do it waters struck ^r eagm We wonderod 
(here the su owes). » With anch a faith in what caused the peculiar aoi*. and flually 
him who і# “gttobiM' tlton the strong man concluded it wae the breakers. After dm#- 
armed," there is no power that can eue- ipg over them all sounds ipee#ed,and we 
cessfully oppose tne tamest Christian to knew that we wey on the briny deep. As 
keep him frotn'aobtobplishtog the mission 
of lrte, and at the end shouting the victari-

tt
eaw a light 
halloed. W,
bnt no response wae made. A canoe was
pot down in the water, and we could eee it 
dodging around in the wafer, as if they were 
looking for something. The thought the 
cry probably oame from somebody on the 
water. We soon left the light behind, and, 
nearing the mountain shortly afterward, 
we dropped behind It In shelfer. and rested 
for about hall an hour. While we were 
discussing (by-the-by, I had Luther T- 
HoMeu, of the Bottom Journal, with me,

Taro# aro the weds at heroes who fell 
WINS ketfMWd While fighuag to jbeir 
toMWy t_ h*4 •• <tom hut нмрііц 

Wends M# defense J fceroes- 
, Deurti Bui 

toes roef be
MM new as toil sen of a oenueenag 
hew, “I hero fewghi • good fight, 1.Lave 
fiwbtod my wuws. ! bar, kepi the foitb," 
end fee row** «roll and appeopeialriy add 
Ie Iheia «4h»r fed weeds .V ibis eaw here

s“ î*."iLCTZ
і

etroeg emotion і Christ’s people were 
h,s choeea friends ; Chriet’e service his 
plenaaat work. Hie first thought was, 
eel what would be pleasant to himself, but 
• bai would please Christ. HewutM 
of on# great thought, of one grand aim, of 
a ruling passion which, like the budding 
tree, without destroy I nr,'absorbs into itae! 
the elements, aed mouMe 
and branche, in conform!

Willi Os—*4) d#a«h, Whsee «I thy »bng f 0 grave, 
wins# IS thy VIewe •

Who IS «Aw hew T il IS not (Veer, H 
nfifee ihs defeat at ііє<ім> aed capture of 

і MM rscsivtag ue-

.— runHowT?

ifh
‘ofРими,

|ewMil Iroaue* fro*, hi. cvuoirymeni 
* I# we AWsaader. wsaping tweanee there

SSM-

them into leaves 
it? to iteelf, drew 

into itself every natural afleciioe, enforced 
every social duly, sanctified all.

Ie it discouraging to look at such a 
character as this f It should not be, but

world. Ів-r.weqnef , It SS not 
as to rw-hse Ihrough the

•• Uwhulsgronls i< Sir-cit-e -i. uiaig,
Enreha Г. am N. .,u, a- .e the flu^ 
at eielery he eftr* wuh U» last breath, 
"TWt (toi. I have .tone my duty*i It ie 
at* We ungh*. m he vs.... “Vpgaards, 
aed »< 'he*,” ami forthwith win# the 

Lw’tU qf pM.l-

KS
» A

Й
he at

rather eneouiagfag ; it ie the experience of 
e man He only reached this height after 
years of hard labor, during which time the 
bordes of sin rests so heavily upon birr 
that we hear him cry, a* though'tearfnI 
lest the building should be <ie.fioy-d, “O 

d mao that

N». * u mm# at the*» t bel h ie eue who
«О to «fared 

іпм,bas ben that U 
л. 0«*d It is Paul, the apostle 
Gwwtil*. He nAy W looked epou hr hie 
enewi.es as a defeated hero, hut th# Cbrie- 
ime world at to dev bee alaeed a pen hie 
ti#hd а їм* i. that, m brightness, is eeeowd 
«eiy u> ihel pis' ' I npun the pure brow ot 
Je*we Christ, the greatest of the world's 

At the clos# of a life of triale 
langer», we hear him 

triumphantly, yet hemtiy, say leg, “la*
now ready to be offered, and the time of my Can we aceouet for this joyous ebont f 

•: departure і*at hand. I tore fought a goed We thiek we oaa. He oame to realise eur
flgwt. I tow finished my course, I have first thought, that every human life has its
ae|4 lb# fatth." mission, which is to fashion the soul for

As ш heur» of despoedewcv, it is well God. He Lad accepted this as hie, and
to ee te eeent in rvetact with some buoy- had striven to accomplish it. But bis idea ,___

and fonrngrou# soul, as we of life’* иііеаюо would carry us farther the* "°® • coneciomuroe of having ‘pressed 
tw m «to pensent» of seek a soul we hare yet gone, ris., the fashioning of a *®7ârd “• merk , end obtained tue 

wuuaeiew ng ro.1 U spirit, or, ns soul for God-it would carry UI to fashion- pnte. .Jn this, we barealmoetanticipated 
м » tuswide to u. to с<мце » cuotact ing soul, for God. “ Нове of ui liveth to 0" third point,which present* iteelf in the
w'.ih grroi *«nU without beiag toeeflled himself aid no maa dieth to himself.” toT™r01 * 4а?*”?; .
iw.u і eee«x l«i U veeir fee e. to Wkj dew th* see break fort» ie lb. mere- J=e. u !|/V. mleriee to 1, Occam- 
paws# to a little aad eeutempbie this ing aad travers* *« skies Î Not to ehine We answer,—By faith m the
rroat seal a* •* find h.u, a prison»v at for the sake of shining ; but thaï it might Jetoe Christ, coexistent with earnest
Hto»e. ntJ И. -MUng to be "offered," dispel thedaHreeee і give WArmth and light hooeet effort,

-•re Iwieg gratified, viz . mat he to man, also to wad its cheering rays into )l *) Earneet and
mighi flash il • firro with joy and ae- ibe earth, that the products of tbs land »Mral product of faith. Just as the apple

h- w,.»rom , aad vet, as w# ,le lying in her boeoro may be eurte-l into arw “ tbe product of the appls tree or pear of 
nut Wt fee oar own littieeeee. life bribe warming influence of its embrace. ”• P^[Thr Apo-tldSuyw “Show rpe 

**<•:.«1 a- at slan t beforr гоше Why the hrosH ocean sprea-1 ont hefor# uet J“T flstth without thy wôrk^and I will ebow 
. twaisuful peihung. «e |-i#oe of statuary, or Not"that it may beak in the euaahine, or «'tee.iey ta«h by шу works. - Yoe

Netow **e lofe p-##s of architecture, chaut iu angry eooem раді meat to tbe weied •'Parafe the one from the other. The neoy 
whies, w*. brtoe onr e..** as lovely as n song of tbe w[ndj but, that it might bear £”■”■« fru.ttrro te a barren and ueelese 
deeues, aed ns .solid ns a uiouotaiu ; but on its boeom, ships that open up com muni- tbmg;just so, eày* the Aptytie, 1‘r ftalth 
net so trn'y so a» when we owe into the cation with si?part* of the-wond, thus be- *purl from porks ie barm. we'hfey 
proseaee <> thi- groat son! But, bnmbled ing a mean- by -which the cause of Christ ,e7 11 d°7a* lbens » ігце priooiple, that, 
itoug* we way to. n. we grasp hie head is extruded i or lo gif# ile water to the where lh,7 «• lrue frith,, thero will be 
el ihs# tins* eod rroaeai her that hie the clouds, which ia turs return it lo the earth *e™eet "J1* hoa*et tffort. Let there be 
head ul oaa slm struggled with ihe same to refresh it. Why the mountains, which У4” *od there will be wwk for
pewertoevtl ne ourwTvro, and yet could lift their bald heads so high'that they *'®d’ , ‘ °*? be!*',e *•* foehioning
.ing hie song of joy am! thanksgiving at pierce the flying ctoods of heaven, if not to the roul for God is the true .miesioo of 
„.jdeigiH. w. feel to lake courage aed brace shew the mighty power of the Omnipotent. V**7 h,“"*n ■!< he, eurneetly
‘jwroeiroe to ib« coetlwt. hand f They stand a* monumeoU of the rinve to accomplish that mhelon.

You hare no doubt ee-n picluresof prro power of that voice that said, “ Let there Faith, to a 
soae that have appeared ro real to you, be” and there was. Why tbe winds? Not, the bottom of 
that you bare ішахіпе-І them about to a»may eometimee appear, to enjoy a frolic furnishes nu 
upen the lips to speak to you, or put forth 1-у rushing over continents, hod in their 
the hand to touci. yen » so, as" we look to- haste, leave behind them scenes of deeoln- 
tay ai the решто of this dying brro in lion ; not to make the proud oak bend it* 
lies, e, V» think »# »#e Li* hau l .tretch "bead submissively to it* conqueror ; not to 
wt n.fWh us a» hi* lip# open to address spurt with the terrified sailor, threatening 
ue ia brotherly ea’utetiufi, seyiag, “ With to seed him iuti) the bosom of their com-, 
yea, a wis.mii in life ba- Iron given to pnoioo,—tbe ocean ; but, to send «hips 
me. by God the Kanuur. I hair accepted quietly acroee the waters, lo assist in"the 
lb» тмеюг. arid bave.tr.isn toarcomptiab industries of the world, to fan the perspir- 
t. so that when I am called upon lo review ing brow of tbe laborer, to brealhe the 

*»y life, 1 may motive some comfort now breath of health into the nostrils of the 
t-у lus grsk» of Go і at th# close <jt Oiy whole world, or lo sing it* gentle evening 

' I can »ey, 'I have fought a song as it mingle# with the branches of the 
ш-d fight, I havr finished my course, I trees, of “God in nature, God everywhere."
■«» kept the faith ’ •' So, a* though taking a lewon from natnre,
ft»ii. fewnds. wkile u is vur privilege to the Apostle lo th» Gentiles ooncsi ve<l the 

r duty to learn. We learn, i-lro of life’» mission as lieiog that of living 
for soweljiiug outside of himself, vi* , 
fashioning souls for God. To this end. w* 
see him going over to Macedonia to help 
those who are “afar off,” the recognized 
foreign щіаеійпжгу of the Apoetiee. We 
have the same commission as had the 
Apostle : "Go ye therefore, end make dis
ciple# of all the nations, baptizing them 
into the name of th* Father aad of the Son 
aad of *e Holy Ohofe i leaching them to 

і all things whatooerer I oom 
you." If we cannot “go” ourselves, we 
may have our representatives, by giving 
in order that other* may go. Loud calls 

from our Mission Board»—Home and 
Foreign- and shall we, ae profeeeed Chпе
ню#, disregard11 the call ? 
have but partially understood the mission

“1£tiring a Ufa of feub 
to the that I ami who ehalt dw- 

this body of death ?" But 
, by th< grace of God, we hear him 

Joyfully shouting, *1 have fought a good 
fight, I hare finished my course, I have 
kept the leith." This ie the experieuoe of 
# mr. We, thee, should thank God and 
lake courage, tor what man, by the grace 
of God, has dene, тю by that same

У 'flrfimoov “elliver me from

in a

0
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ipg over them all sound# penned.,an 
knew that we were on tbe briny deep, 
it did not eeem tobeptflky fo pureu 
course we were in. we brought the balldeo 
down slightly and slowly eotifatwenty or 
thirty шПее from where .f« M hwd the

balloon about Ш feet long, and act# fifi * 
betirot *hmi it seeti opp* «he water. We 
kept oonefept watoh, a*4 in tito cm

‘ ïйвїіїГ:
u*, and tiV prepared' tc gritep' it.

bonnet effort ie the e thè

іивана»®.
Bel here, friehl», Ш rtibaghle tike el 

•till more practical *arn, and;sni 
but allow them 4o Wb»t oUect have

BiMbfr
an bnetier that' *П1 eMeit ae An»u «от
the heart
this і To

OAMFBSIIjIZS
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DAVIB * UW6EN0E 09. (Liolted)

w»
Te Hd

Afflue, 

. WFgrtup it, toi1 H 
proved ю iUuaioi, soi w we -watobed the 
object it gea4utiU#-ritidrtN4,i#tid

of each delegate helbre me. Ilia, 
ad vise together as to. the beet ;

щтж
God's band-, fo eftfcutftng our ReAdmert 
kiugdom. We sealЛіто oar heanVs de- 
life, if weoeuM but-wjtecw a maoifeetation
М’етайжЖГОЖ

I, If there be an uneaWd oie before ue; 
as “ ambassader* for Christ, m though 
God did beeeech you by ue : we pray you, 
m Christ’s etead, bye reconciled to God.” 
Begin to build for God. Begin ndw. The 
reaeon so many eonle are riot fared' 
because they cannot, but will not odkir 
tbe Saviour. The true mission of life 
that of fashioning the soul for 
acceptance and accomplishment of 
will gite )OU more of the'joyous spirit of 
Ibe true "victor, than the performance of 
greater deeds of valor than the greatest of 
the world’s heroes.

Let the foundation be laid at this season, 
which is frith In the Lotd Jeeiie Chri*t, 

which build, “adding to your faith 
virtue; and to virtue knew ledge ; and to 
knowledge temperance; eedto temperance 
patience ; and to patience godliness ; and 
to godline*# brotherly kindnee* ; and to 
brotherly kindness charity.” And so 
come to be a well-developed, symmetri
cally-proportioned man in Christ Jesus.

May God grant it, and let Christ baye 
al! the praise. Amen.

Hl » gl*ff»»*lJ'rWI<»#eSHiA»< soon ensr

top*-
over a fotWt,' pfedriflfftig № 
be an letaai, bnt roll turned out the balloon

greater or lfee degree, is at 
all honest action. History 

illustrations of this

had mat with a counter oarreetofaif on

EMBP «ÜSSVbSÛI*
whe* we lay till tbe break of Ліг, when 
tie threw out the beleoeeof oar beflast and 
roroagaio. . •> нл

"Aftef a while we diaoerned a road, and 
succeeded in landing within a mile and a 

to half of it We made for the nearest place, 
ia Ssybec, which is about 260 milee below 

Quebec—apd learned that the water we had 
St Lawrence.

end

meat of hi# purpo-r ; nnd what was the 
Impelling power in the life of this roan? 
Doubtle**, strong natural faith. That ie to 
eay, be ba-i faith in his mathematical and 
geographical deductions ; hr had faith in 
biepowrriooommaudi he had faith in hie 
^reonal skill ee a navigator. Thi* caused 
urn to put forth the mooeroful efldrts that 

hr did. William Carey believed that God 
wanted “the heathen for an inheritance; ” 
he believed that God wanted him to grasp 
Elhopia’s oututretchrd haode, and lead her 
swarthy browed eons and daughters to 

■»»»« b; believed that God’s children 
would “hold the rope ; ” abd, #o (although 
be saw but few hand* ready to seize the 

ifope) he went down into th# “gold mine” 
In India and worked, in the face of great 
opposition and many privation*, for the 
cenversion of India’» qliildren.

Now, friends, do we “believe in the Lord 
Jeeu* Ohriet,”the world's Saviour? Do 
we believe that God has given ns amission 
in life? Do we believe that mis#ion to be 
that of fashioning soul* for God ? Do we 
bdieve that only by accepting and striving 
to accomplish this miroton oan tie end lift 
oyfelly? Look away! and what do we 

»ee ? India, China, Japan, the oounti-iw 
of the East, with their dense forrote of un-
ІйЗВГЇЇВДбЯКЙ
of tbe bread and .water at life, and erring-atite?

is not

ns gone out off wae the Onlf of 
If we haj continued acroee it we would 
have reached the conet of Labrador, 166 
mile* further on. As it wae we traveled 
560 mile* in thirteen houfe.”— Itiehmond 
DUpdtch.

ST. JOHU BÜILBDÎG SOCKTY.
ODD FBLLOW8’ HaLL.

Iia.corpore.ted. 2.ЄЄІ.
DIRECTORSs

■fen rr, il uu °Ч*ґ

^ Dean Bradti^ aùccefeor  ̂of ^Stanley in ÿoat..O,V.
O-C li1. U/r кав in шіввії і. Vf a look 

i»al life, aed ws tb.nk we havr
tui.«ioii of differrui animals, 

wto bird life, and ■« ».« that 
ha# its in і», ion. We look

we ігінк w> have dts- 
* el vegetal,Ie life.

die-
It la an 
cleanËSSS "ПЮВЇНГ

asked him hli age, which being answered, , .-.dit .-------—
h* said, “ Why all your life la over/ Offloe: Odd Fellows'ВиіШвдЛдіоа It 
- No,-^'d aebeee. t-(b. b«t time li jet ^ ST- .ДРМГ.,». »•

" You tnoet te Bn the «тещ elde of j lemej lee.ee і» МШ1Ш «..MM

ет&іт'аЗ-Ж;
walked wheere the Saritmr walked.”
“YTO,“and with a- saintly look he said,
“BeeaM№l fo tirefcgola - Ihr stops of the 
вегкмг.” emalefs word* aehsspoke of 

asro* so beautiftil we 
“There the eouffin*-ileelf <* the

ridgebtertaokiagUhe unknown fnture, 
oar поправу Marti'to gone, the kinsfolk 
aad friend* of ‘many years are peeeei 
Over the ffArk river, aed we are 
lefiMlaw'whh Ged. We know not in Ihe 
aheffofeitif.il* alght who It to that

W, leek 
UH hi» z«egHaUe life, ан.

hteryihiug .u i aiuro ha» Us шіміои-ИВ. 
iweee, аені маг» . the и-arieg ocaar. and 
ike eieging lei•* , the mountain a,,.I ih. 
valley ; the fiertw ьмгг-сае* aad the gentle 
zephyr All life at the toarr oader has Iu 

nod, a* Ur as we raa haow, ibue 
* roieawa is accomplished , ai.J shall Ьиіуап 

lita, which is life of lbs highest order, be 
w ibis rosy set. thaï u lia» no eiis- 
N« 1 huesaa life is aoi ;»cubar iu 

has • ite1' miaswwi, aed we 
the e»eet part, dle<»ver-

rver Thai forever is u>
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ment suce

One Who Lev* LUtie Oizls-

ifintufce lamed with oefeptmd, rrom one

;

our Mohammed did not love little girV 
Ae the heathen woman Ihoogbt that the 

author of the New Testament must have

fcSrb^&rko^oeV*”7
tiooed with #00TO Ih the heathen 8hasten, 
so this little girl had seen enough to show

Coe elder «Bet Cbllct bee *me Ibe tke

If #0, Г fear we
si*?
this respect, il b 
tk.sk we have, for 
ed what h is. 1iUl55r%dZ,2.№№;

rieit the fatherless and widows In (heir af.
ns."

і life (HetioBAad to keep'himeelf unspotted from 
thewerid." Or. in other wards, to мем t 
ia butidiag up Other eonle for God whH* 
he is fashiooing his own.

We learn in the second place that 
II. To tiecept, and otHve to accomptoh. 

tide mission will fend to e joaoMS ending 
ofltfs. This ie the secret of the Apoetle’e 
«*• •"1 goodRrtt,
I hate fiaiebed my course, I have kept the 
frith." In other word», “I have accepted 

oooroirod as being Hfe*e mieeion,

Thousaedw of souls waiting to be fashioned 
that they may have a place In the “temple 
of oar God.” Do roe believe all this? 
“By their fruit 7% «hall know them.”

iXlSWSttSSittL
though yon did go, by "holding the rope.” 
Do you believe our Heme MtroTon Board to 
have been doing a grand work in the year 
that has just closed? Do you not know 
that their report of work done u the moet 
encouraging of any ih у have ever handed 
Inf Do you no: know that the Board ie 
now hamper-i іініііі operations by a debt 
of nearly 1 Do we not know this
to be a disgra. to onr people? Do we 
npt kn^w it v, be our duty to 

Jfenleti № mu possible ? Do we be
lieve and «now the* thing# t Oh, then, 

and women redeemed by the blood

Ід GeIs
1# fo live for-

tjg7£ toiiethh"KCwith God aed 
hs# lew er art, while in thi# jifoto at pro- 
km*»». Thro, ikes. » Iks fir* aad great 

of every hue,sc life,—to bring the 
> harrows і with God end kielaw ; 

Ml the foaadaiioa rooa* broag lari, 
» leak » Oad tbs Harieer, to add 

US'S u. gra» ma I • rrue to vines, aed to 
"gierify Oo-I ,0 y oar bady" - \ 

Whet e roàeeéua, flriead», .»
«ae by Ihe safe uf whtot. all

To l u.til a tindgt tbsi 
will spaa the і keen, between Brooklyn 
aad Mew Tech , to run a foulnrod through 
the Mucky Men alms#, to sen.) greet skips, 
srosfef hade* with pronto— freights, ec/ow 
the groat drop ihe* are great aad woo 
detfui sufe, hel aot so great as tkat of 

• seal tor Oed. To betid sock 
Ifetod, to bel Id 
tiro* Wri labor, 
Oed to a work 

tied fiatohsd
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into bis
herobenum Make ihe plnw of the grope 
of Christ 7 Hideou# ritea horrible on».

In India tiier* ars thomumd. If little 
ohüriwidows, not mow Ihnfif ten to twelveшшшшgeo* into the dark donrow of therowhipad

«saeonle may be saved, and that аП ІНіїе girl# 
may learn to know (he Chrirt who k>v* 
tbrom^tod wle died to ewralhet^—Ltiti#

•bat I
and I here suirso, ae beet I eeuld, to ae- 
i-.m.plish it, and this give* me joy,”

There is nothing in thi* life which give* 
to the soul a purer joy than а «шести*- 
rose of doing right. The highest type of 
right down i* the prayerful attoitipt to 
fash юо souls for Gri. Jeoa* went abbut 
ioing good and in thto .found Hu pureet 
juy To trio, strength to a weak one : to 
bring food and water to в hungry and thire 
ly ewe і to brine oorofort te a sorrowing 
roe to bring a Bestow to an unsaved one, 
to to touch our owa tips to heaven’s living 
fooo 'піп of joy. Т» have eald of ae, truth
fully, “ Ee oath den* what he could" |« to

to the heart that aleoe 0*
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are and do; let ue approhA the burden 
(aad what ie thto earing ee many ?), aad iS»SCONSUMPTION.Iwt to MM 

ihe. »

us-w- feel only that the everlasting 
are oit» ing ne It, I the twilight of tiro 
tog hreeâ» we bid fo depart te peaeMor by 
aettuagth not our own ws have p—roijed. 
Stiff thepath is erode«toar before ue."
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